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Published Dally Except Sunday, by Tho
Trlbuno Publishing Company, at Fifty
Cents a Month.
""iilVY S. 1UCHARD, Editor.

O. F. BYXDEB, Bualncsa Manager.

I Now York Olllcoi 150 Nnfin" St.
1 Solo Agent for Foreign Advertising.

Entered at tho at BcratUon,
Ia as Second Clans Mall Matter.

When space will permit Tho
Trlbuno Is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends hear-
ing on current topics, but its rulo is
that these must he signed, for pub-
lication, by tho writer's real name;
and tho condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall ho Bubject to editorial revision.

THR FLAT RATH FOR ADVERTISING.
Tho following tablo shows tho price per

inch each Insertion, spnuo to bo used
within ono year:

Siding
Run on Full

ot Rend- - Poal- -
DIBPr.AY. Paper, lng. tlon.

Ivcaa than M Inches ,..50 .53 .00
no Inches 10 .11 .

loo " no .".'I .!
0 " 55 .273 .50

boo " a) .:j -i
1C0O " Hi .173 .19

For cards of thanks, resolutions ot con-
dolence, and Kimllar contributions In tho
nature of advertising Tho Trlbuno makes
n chargo of 5 cents a lino.

Rntes of Classified Advertising fur-
nished on application.

SCRANTON, JULY 2S, 1002

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
3ovornor-- S. W. PENNYPACKER.
Lieutenant Governor W. M. BROWN.
Scciotnry of Intel nal Affairs ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

Congresi-WILL- IA M CONNELL.
.Tlidsc--A. A. VOSBURG.
Commissioners JOHN COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
Mine Inspectors LLEWELYN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

First Dlstrict-JOSE- PII OLIVER.
Second Dlstrlct-JO- HN SCHEUER, JR.
Third Dlstrict-EDWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- P. A. PIIILBIN.

Election day, Nov. I. '

Three counties have already pro-

nounced for a uniform primary law-Che- ster,

Lackawanna and Lycoming.
The demand should be made unani-
mous. It Is the one forward step most
needed In Pennsylvania politics.

manifest Destiny.
figures read In the

SOME, house of commons the
day possess significance.

They Indicate that Immigra-
tion into the Canadian northwest from
the United States is growing amazing-
ly. Within four years they have,, risen
from 1,000 to 24,000 annually, and at
the present time there Is a literal rush
of farm-seeke- rs to get from the Yankee
over into the Canadian side of the
Manitoba-Dakot- a border. It Is esti-

mated by the Chicago Tribune, which
has been at some pains to look into
this matter, that 25,000 acres of Can-

adian lands aie sold to Americans
every day. That journal truly says
that "if sales are kept-u- p at this rate
and the lands purchased are brought
under cultivation it will not bo long
before Canada will be raising 250,000,000

bushels of wheat a year Instead of the
80,000,000 ral&ed now."

Tho fact of interest about this mi-

gration is that it is bound to increase
the feeling on both &ides of the bor-

der In favor, first, of reciprocity and,
later, of annexation. At the present
time Canada is dominated by Ontario
and Quebec, corresponding, one might
almost say, to the political dominance
once exercised in the United States by
New England and New York, possibly
including New Jersey. In other words,
it is an eastern dominance, a domin-

ance partly of numbers but also in part
of age and tradition. It will pass
away. The sceptre of empire will pass
westward, as It Is passing in our coun-
try. The great grain fields of the Can-

adian northwest have before them a
destiny similar to that through which
Minnesota and the Dakotas have re-

cently passed, and the same class of
people who have builded our empire
west of tho Mississippi will, in the next
generation, participate in another great
epic of empire building beyond the Red
River of the North and the Asslnlholn.
But it will be American In sympathy
and not British. It will have Its ante-

cedents In tho States and not in far
away France or Albion. Consciously
or unconsciously it will draw toward
the motherland. First it will look for
the demolition or reduction of artificial
trade barriers, and we hope and be-

lieve will not always have to look In
vain. Next, it will desire amalgama-
tion, full fellowship in the big labors
and rewards in store for tho Ameri-
can people in the days of tho repub-
lic's maturity. .

It Is unfortunate that Canada should
be so far In the rear of modern condi-
tions, of what may well bo called the
modern atmosphere. She will have to
bo pulled up by the main strength
largely of her western settlers. That
will take time and delay manifest des-

tiny. But In 'our' vlow of tho case It
will npt alter that destiny.

Tho dedication by the trustees of the
new armory of tho Thirteenth regiment
Brimming pool to public uses Is a gen-
erous and much appreciated action. It
will largely fill a truly long felt want.

1 ,
." " Mil Time of Peace"

--TpHE DISCOVERY of the pen-- j
I slon office authorities at

5 J. Washington that the per- -
centage of applications for

ppanlsh-Amerlca- n war pensions is larg7
estQimontr the volunteer regiments,

actually suffered the least, Is not
frlilch It Is part of tho price
fhlch the country has to pay for ex-

pecting men newly called from civil
IJfe, and many of them Improperly
Iqulpped and Indifferently ofllcered, (a
So suddenly In emergency work for
which the best seasoned soldiers are
none too well fitted. It will be paid
fcllllngly, of course; mora especially
jlnce the volunteer Is powerful in pol-Itl- es

while the regular Is simply n small
jog In a big military machlno that haa
ittle Interest for tho politicians' Jn
lime of pence. HutyU Is nevertheless
tn uneconomic arrangement.

Meanwhile there sleeps in some con?
rrcsslona! pigeonhole awaiting resur- -

h

rectlon next fall the bill which alma to
reorganize tho militia force no as to
provide uniformity of method and
equipment, as far as possible, between
regulars and Volunteers. It Is a piece
of legislation which bus Jjeon drafted
with tho utmost caro by tho war de-

partment, after consultation with emi-
nent authorities both In the regular
nrmy and In the National Guard, and
It conies about as near to what should
be as It Is possible to come under exist-
ing conditions. Its enactment would
ralso the general average of tho Guard
and also Immeasurably Increase our
preparedness for quick response In case
of war. Lot us hope that this' valuable
and necessary piece of legislation may
be enacted at the carlfcst possible op-

portunity.

How much bettor than another costly
and annoying strike Is tho process of
settling tho street car difference by ar-
bitration. It Is nlmost precisely tho
difference between mob law and or-

derly justice. Nino tenths of tho strikes
which beplaguo the country could be
arbitrated quite as easily, If sense
would supplant passion.

I
SHk Culture.

T WILL NOT be the fault of tho
shrewd old Scotchman now at
tho head of our agricultural de
partment if there shall be any-

thing grownblo which shall not soon
be grown and developed into a profit
able industry in these United States.
Secretary Wilson Is scouring the ends
of tho earth for valuable plants with
which to enrich domestic agriculture
and It Is no secret that he is meeting
with much success.

The persistence with which he has
urged and promoted the experimental
culture of tea In certain well-sliite- d

portions of the South and the assiduity
with which he has Insisted upon it that
wo can grow in Connecticut and pos-

sibly in other domestic tobacco grow-
ing communities a quality of wrapper
leaf as good as any that come3 from
Sumatra are well known to readers of
newspapers; and now he is at work
upon a new tack. Noticing that tho
United States has in recent years be-

come the second largest silk manufac-
turing country in the world, but Is yet
forced to Import in the neighborhood
of $15,000,000 worth of raw silk every
year; and also perceiving that tho
mulberry tree, upon which the silk
worm feeds, can be grown successfully
In almost every state in the Union,
Secretary Wilson lately prevailed upon
congress to allow his department a
$10,000 appropriation with which to in-

itiate experiments in the raising of silk
worms and the production of raw silk.

In both France and Italy silk worm
raising forms a profitable occupation
for the women and children on many
a thousand farm. In France alone 150,-0-

families are thus employed. The
work, while requiring unremitting at-
tention, is not laborious and takes but
a small part of each day, leaving time
for other duties. Where conditions are
favorable tho returns are large in pro-
portion to the requisite Investment.
There have been a number of hap-

hazard experiments in American silk
culture, but nothing like a scientific
study of soils and climatic conditions
with the purpose In view of determin-
ing where the best results can be ob
tained. With the facilities at the dis-

posal of the agricultural department,
through its chemical and bacteriolo-
gical branches and its widely distrib-
uted experiment stations, It should be
possible quite soon to arrive at definite
results in this matter. The chief trouble
heretofore has been in securing the
proper attention for tho worms. It Is
a kind of labor which does not come
natural to the average American. It
must be learned. Secretary Wilson has
hope that In the South conditions may
be prepared for the profitable intro-
duction of silk culture on a large scale;
and ho intends to give the matter a
thorough test.

That It is worth it may be Inferred
from a few figures compiled by W. E.
Curtis for the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

During the year 1D0O 70 per cent, of the
silk dress goods worn in tho United
States were manufactured hero and S5
per cent, of the ribbons. In 1900 we
produced 5107,2oO,25S woitli of silk goods
and imported only $2G,803,549. Yet, as
said before, we had to import raw silk
equal In value to nearly one-ha- lf of
the total product after Its manufacture.
The gain which would come through
tho raising of tho raw material or a
considerable part of it at home, is
obvious. To attain this end is well
worth experimental costs far in excess
of any yet proposed.

Now that the shouting has ceased,
what has England got for the round
billion of dollars and the many thous-
and lives expended in the South Afri-
can struggle? We don't wonder that
King Edward wanted it ended before
ho was crowned.

Can Wood Be Made Fireproof?

MUCII has been said In re
cent years about the

progress made by
chemical science In treat-

ing wood bo ns to make It powerful to
resist fire or heat. Those who credit
this are likely to have their confidence
shaken by a report lately made public
by the director of tho Insurance en-

gineering experiment station at Bos-
ton, Edward Atkinson. Mr, Atkinson
obtained from six manufacturers sam-
ples of wood represented to bo abso-
lutely Incombustible. He subjected
these to every test thut ho could apply;
also to tests established by tho Navy
department, and In certain Instances to
special tests suggested by the, manu-
facturers, with this result;

"Wo are now prepared to report that
such wood Is not fireproof; that It may
be readily Ignited; that It Is less In-

flammable than untreated wood of the
same kind, but that when It has been
subjected to a heat of one thousand de-
grees Fahrenheit, which Is very much
lower than the temperature usuully
generated from the combustion of (he
contents of very muny buildings, the
chemical substunces are very quickly
distilled, the wood then Iguiies und
burns, making a hot lire until the

erlal Is consumed, adding unques-abl- y

to tho heat generated by the
bustlou of the contents of the build- -

lriAlor apparatus used,"
Naturally this kind of report has

failed to satisfy the 'manufacturers of

chemically treated woods, some of
whom do not hesitate to allege misrep-
resentation, In ono Instance" going so
far as to say that the Atkinson report
Is Inspired by Interest In metal-face- d

Woodwork. To dispel these criticisms
and Insinuations, Mr. Atkinson, with
his staff of assistants, will bo In tho
laboratory of tho Massachusetts Insti-
tute ot Technology next Friday morn-
ing ot 10 o'clock, prepared to receive
,tlie duly accredited representative of
any- - skeptical manufacturer, or other
persons Interested, and to prove by
actual tests, In tho presence of exports,
all that is said above.

It 13 to bo hoped that the manufac-
turers will bo on hand and ready to
refute Mr. Atkinson. Ho would un-
doubtedly bo as glad as they to find a
chemical treatment for wood which
would make It truly Incombustible, es-
pecially it It wore of a character
adapted to commercial purposes and
not too costly In price. We fancy that
civilization Is yearning for such a dis-
covery; and It Is proved by tho figures
of life losses nnd the Increasing premi-
ums on Insurance that It cannot come
Into general notice too soon.

Outline SNidi?s
of fltiman NaNire

Saved His Life by Repartee
A Pontine roofer saved his life recently

by his nptness at repartee Ho was out
on tho roof of an Insano asylum at Ponti-
ne, making some lcpatrs, within a foot
of tho caves. Suddenly the noise of his
hammer was interrupted by a volco bo-hl-

htm, calmly saying:
"Well, como on! Lot's Jump down to-

gether!"
Tho roofer turned and saw a maniac

standing behind him. Tho glitter In the
madman's eyo made tho roofer look with
a feeling cf dread at tho ground below,
realizing that there was no escape.

Tho roofer concealed his fright a mo-
ment. He oven smiled contemptuously
as he looked Into the maniac's face.

"Huh!" ho remarked, "any blamed
fool could jump clown. But let's go down
und try to jump up."

"Say, that's nn Idea," exclaimed the
insano man. "Como on. Let's go down
and try it." And ho led tho way to tho
trapdoor In the roof. Detroit Journal.

Wide-Ope- n Policy Shop on Broad-
way.

A story of "a wide-ope- n policy shop"
lias been going the rounds of the insur-
ance men lor tho past few days. Some
men there are who will talk politics in
season and out of season, and of such a
class are two down town business men
of opposing political views, but withal
good friends. They are still thrashing
over the recent municipal campaign, but
the acute stage has so far passed that
their controversies now usually tako the
form of good-nature- d chaff.

"Now, you fuslonlsts," said tho Tam-manyi- to

tho other day, as they met at
lunch, "made your campaign largely I
might say wholly on the issue of police
administration. And now here you are
your mayor nnd your commissioner, both
in the saddle and what have you accom-
plished? Right at this moment, I'll
wager you the price of a dinner, I can
tnko you and show you a policy shop in
full operation not hidden, but doing
business hero on Broadway, and with not
a word said."

The bet was made, and out thev start-ed't- o

locato the "den of vice." After a
short walk the Tammanylto halted his
friend before a large life insuranco build-in:- :.

"Behold and bo convinced," said he,
grandiloquently, with a wave of his hand
at tho palatial structure,

"Well, they do play a little policy In
there, I'll admit. Name the placo for the
dinner." New York Mall and Express.

Would Have Forty Apostles.
"The report that Oscar Hammersteln

proposes to give us the famous Passion
Play revives a story," said nn old timer
in theatrical harness. "When John
Stetson learned that Salmi Morse meant
to present his effort In New York Stet-
son busied himself with tho plans for a
similar project.

" 'Whom will you cast ror tho apos-
tle?' asked some one. 'Morso has had
great troublo finding suitable persons for
tho parts.'

" 'How many has ho?' queried Stetson.
" 'Twelve.'
" 'We'll have forty!' retorted tho hus-

tler, scornfully," New York Tribune.

How Thurman Answered His Wife.
While the late Judge Thurman, of Ohio,

was In congress, his wife, leaving for a
visit to friends, exacted from tho judge a
promise that ho would bo a "teetotaler"
during her absence. On tho day of Mrs.
Thurman's return tho judge stopped In
tho dining room beforo going to welcome
her to take a drop of that from which ho
had abstained dining her absence. While
in tho act of pouring whisky Into his
glass ho heard Mrs. Thurman nattering
down the stnirs. Quickly putting his left
hand, in which he hold tho glass, behind
him. with his right hand extended ho
said, "I'm glad to see you home, my
dear."

"Allen, what have you behind you?"
"Whisky, my dear,"
"Oh! Allen, don't you remember last

year, when you were stumping tho stato,
you didn't tnsto n drop, and you were
never so well in your life?"

"Yes, my dear, I remember, but we
lost tho, state," New York Times Maga
zlne Supplement.

Senator Bacon's Last Skate.
Senator Bacon, of Georcln, la clean

shaven and bald-heade- Once when a
young man he wore long, (lowing Bide
whlMcere. When the roller skating craze
of ilfteen or twenty years ago struck
Georgia, Bacon was the crack skater of
his town. Ono night ho was out on the
floor of tho rlnlc malting fancy figures
when two nmatours, hand in hand, bow
down on him, lie tried to get out of the
way but couldn't.

Tho two skaters bumped into tho em-
bryo senator. One caught hold of his
whiskers on one side and the other took
a grip on the other side. Veiling with
pain Ilncon tried to shake thorn off, hut
they clung until all three went to tho
floor together.

Bacon got up, took off his skates, went
homo and shaved. Since that time ho
hasn't worn cither a skate or a whisker.

Baltlmoro News,

Polite Persistence Won.
A prominent life Insurance manager

tells the following story illustrative of the
persistency nnd unwavering courage of
ono ot his agents. The latter was an ex-

ceptional typo of the pushing, affable and
loquacious interviewer, and ho hud
marked for his victim a piosperous mer-
chant whom ho considered to bo a ly

eligible and deslrablo subject for
insmanco, In seaton and out of season,
In sickness and health ho had sought In-
terviews, but was defeated at every tutu.
Finally, ho having selected a most in-

opportune time for a call, the merchant,
thoroughly worn out, ordered tho agent
In unmlstakablQ language to leavo his
premises. As the man did not heed the
request promptly ho was incontinently
thrown out on the hall floor. Fulling
himself togother and regaining his feet,
with his equanimity nnd complacency un-
disturbed, he brushed tho dust from his
clothes, smiled blandly upon his antagon-
ist and said with ineslstlblu good nature;
"Now, Mr. , all Jokes aside, wll you
not let mo wrlto you some Insurance?'1

Tho merchant surrendered and tho so-

licitor left with an application for a big
pollcy.-Fhlladel- phla Times.
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ALWAYS BUSY.

ALWAYS HONEST VALUES.

- A W'' "JW
All our Ken's Russott and

Oxfords go at 92.00. In the
grades go at i?2.00. Welted,
correct to shapes.

Black
$3.00
solos,

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 0 Wyoming Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

THE AGNEW
Directly on tho Reach In Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New, July 1st

Location, appointments and services un-
excelled. Tho finest bath establishmenton the coast. Many novo! features of
equlpmont. which will make It an Ideal
resting piaco ror anyono requiring special
personal attention. Booklet nnd terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO.. Atlantic city.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel from Beach, At-
lantic. City, N. J.; CO Ocean view rooms ; ca-
pacity 400; write lor special rates. J. D. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

BHIQANTINE, N. J.

Holland House
Reached by Reading Railway from Phil-adelphia and by ferry from Atlantic City.
Electric lights; artesian wator; resldontphysician; surf bathing; excellent fishingand sailing.

CHARLES L. WALTON. Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUI, LAKE WESATTKING
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains. I.ehlah
Valley railroad; near Towanda. Bathin?, fishing,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Heasonahlo rates.

LAKE WESAUK1NO HOTEL
P. O., Apex, Pa. Send for booklet.

O. K. HARMS.

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELL HOUSE Blue Rldgo
Mountal nn.

Btrondsburg, Pa. Capacity, 150. Dollghtful-l- y

sltunted; enlarged, refurnished, modern,
conveniences; electric llghtx; service first-clas- i.

Booklets, ratos4 . Apply J. F. FOULKE.

"WOMAIT STJFEBAGE.

Childhood Dream Dispelled.
In the days half forgotten she und I,

Barefooted innocents, played together;
Wo rolled in the dust when tho earthwas dry.

And made mud pies In tho soggy
weather;

Wo climbed the trees in tho deep old
wood.

And shook tho walnuts ,in rattling
showers;

Picked grapes and plums for our noonday
food,

And thought it heaven that life of ours.
With never a tear to dim our eyes
With nover a cloud to blur our skies.

Wo talked of tho day when we'd "growed
up;"

We'd be man and wife In our cosy cot
tage;

Wo would sip of bliss from its sweetest
cup

And cat from the same love dish ofpottage.
She'd cook me meals that a god would

cat,
While I would hustle for golden shekels,

And then I would gaze In her faco so
sweet

Though terribly spangled with nut-bro-

freckles
And our eyes would meet and our souls

would seem
To mingle In love's first childish dream.

As the years passed on and we older
grew,

And wero chums In tho same great co-
ed, college,

Wo would try to klndlo love's flamo nnow,
In tho resting spells in our search for

knowledge;
But she grow less "chummy," less full of

Play,
Into the staid "Paulyno" grow tho sim-

ple roily,
And she read on her graduation day

A thoughtful essay upon tho folly
Of girls assuming the role of wlfo
Instead of a nobler sphere In Ilfo.

I meet her now on tho busy street
Of the capital Colorado citv.

A cold, proud dame, with tho faco once
sweot,

Now hardened by politics. Oh, tho pity!
Tho light of nffectlon never plays

In the eyes that I used to think so cun-
ning,

But with hatred they seem to fairly blaze
When they meet with mine, for we now

are running
For the same fat ofllce, sho nnd I,
And wo never speak as wo pass by.

Denver Post.

THE CARE OE THE NAILS.
A young woman who has been living In

Paris for a year says that no French
manleuro who treated her hands used a
cuticle knife about her nails or a htcel

r. Tho little orango-woo- d

sticks sharpened to a broad point were
used to puBh back the encroaching cuticle,
nnd to clean tho nnlls after each wash-
ing of tho hands, In this way tho deli-
cate cnamol of the nail Is not Injured, and
tho under surface of the nail point Is kept
smooth. The French manicures, too, pol-is- h

more often with a bit of chamois
rather than a regular polisher, nnd cut
the nails with a clipper Instead of curved
scissors. These clippers como In pairs,
one for cutting the nails of each hand,
Kmery boards or a velyot die is recom-
mended for tho little filing needed to
shape the nails. Never cut tho cuticle
around tho nail, but press bock lightly
with the orange-woo- d stick. Pally brief
core when the pall Is soft from the uso
of soap and water Is all that is needed to
keep tho hands In good condition with a
weekly manicuring. Use lemon Juice In-

stead of any other acid to rcmovo stains,
Harper's Bazar,

A NEW FIELD FOR YOUNO MEN,

There appears to bo a now flelil open
IriK up for ambitious younc; men. It la the
Held of Sclentlflo forestry ono of tho
most Important matters of the flay. Tho
young forester has prospects of a salary
that equals that of tho avornRo college
professor. To men of mental and physi-
cal visor tvho delight In nature and out-
door life, this would seem to be a con.
genial and lucrative occupation. In for-
ested, Btates. tho abandoned stump landa
need sclenting attention. Success,

SUnAjal.

i
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THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS
$9574

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse-- University,

at $432 each $ 064
1 Scholarship In Bucknell University... 520
1 Scholarship In the University of Roch-

ester 324

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys 1700
.1 Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
1 Scholarship In Dickinson Colleglato

Preparatory School 75C
1 Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In- -

stltuto '. 720
1 Scholarship in Keystone Academy. .. 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Prepar-

atory School ....'. 600
1 Scholarship In tho School of the Lack-

awanna. 400

The special rewards will bo given to
tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new subscribers to Tho
Scranton Trlbuno as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription....? .CO 1
Three month's subscription. 1.25 3
Six months' subscription.... 2.50 (5

Ono year's subscription 5.00 12

The contestant with tho highest num-
ber of points will bo given a cholco
from tho list of special rewards; tho
contestant with the second highest
number of points will be given a

StuJy

MORAXS,

scries

school

fewer

which

which

List Scholarships

$1708

Scholarship Institute
Scholarship Cotult Cottaeo (Sum

mer

Scholarships Scranton Conservatory
Music, 5125

Scholarships
Art

Scranton Business
$1 30

International
Schools, average valuo

$57 25b
Scholarships Business

College, $85 170
Scholarships Wooler's

The Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest
Rules the Contest

cholco remaining andthrough tho
secures

number points during cal-
endar months contest re-
ceive special honor re-
ward being entirely independent

disposition scholar-
ships.

contestant falling
special reward given
cent, turns

must paid ad-
vance.

Only subscribers will counted.
Renowals persons whoso

subscription

subscription

NOTICE that according the rules, EVERY CONTESTANT BE PAID, whether they
Special not.

Those wishing the contest should send In their names once. All the plan
will be cheerfully answered, Address all communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Special Honor Prizes for July
To given the two scoring the largest number points during the

FIRST PRIZE Bird's-Ey- e Writing Desk, Value $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE Gold Fountain Pen.
Special Honor for August, September and October be announced

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

each

LOCATION.
This popular State Institution located the midst the

Delaware Water Gap-Mou- Pocono Summer Resort Region,
the most healthful and the and one that
visited by thousands tourists annually.

COURSES OF STUDY.
addition the departments of the regular Normal Course,

we have special departments Music, Elocution Art, Drawing and
Water Color, and a full College Preparatory Department. can
save year your college preparatory work

FREE TUITION.
Tuition absolutely free complying with the new

state law. This gives rare opportunity those desiring a com-
plete education and should taken advantage once, this
law may be repealed by the next Legislature

COST BOARDING
Boarding $3.50 per week, which includes fully

furnished carpeted room, heat, electric light and laundry. The
additional expense less than most schools.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Among these are a new Gymnasium a fine Electric Light

and a new Recitation Hall now bewg erected, which will
contain large and fully equipped recitation rooms. ad-

dition all rooms will replastered and fitted up, and various
other changes made the dormitories for the further comfort and
convenience the pupils the school.

NEW CATALOGUE.
Catalogue for 1902, gives full information as free tuition,

expenses, courses of study, other facts interest, and will be
mailed without charge those desiring Fall Term opens
September 8th, 1902.

PA.

OF
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Course Arts
Science
Letters

Course Engineering
PREPARING FOR BUSINESS LIFJ, FOR THE

STUDY THE PROFESSIONS

Character Always the Primary Consideration

Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situations and Surroundings;
Sanitary Conditions the Beat; Thorough Instruction;
Intelligent Physical Culture,

OATALOQUE ON APPLICATION
DR, JOSEPH SWAIN. President,
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Wind and storm havo a great and di-

rect lnttueneo upon morals, says Profes-
sor Pextor,' of University of Illinois,
in tho Popular Scionco monthly. has
carofully tabulated a long of ex-

periments, and llnds that when tho wind
doea blow harder than four miles an
hour, children stay at home from
in threo times as great numbers, mora
policemen duty, more errors aro
mado bank clerlts, and more people

discovers ulso that women
children mora suscepttblo to storm

calm than men, that seri-
ous crimes committed during: calm
days, and interprets in
this ways "During calms,'1 ho says,
"those life phenomena due to
depleted vitality excessive, and thoso

duo to excessive vitality aro
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deficient In number." In explanation of
this stato of nffalrs there are two general
hypothesis. Tho first is based upon tho
general facts bearing upon ventilation,
and tho second upon thoto of atmospheric
elcctilclty. Tho ihst would only bo ap-
plicable to tho conditions of largo cities,
while tha second would bo valid for nny
spot on tho earth's surface, If tho nor-
mal of are to bo
maintained In the Immediate vicinity ot
gteat combustion of oxygen, fresh air
must by means bo brought in to
tako tho placo of that tho normal mix-tur- o

of which has been disturbed. Wo
aro quite familiar with these fucts in
their beailng upon tho ventilation of
buildings, but thero is no difference ex-
cept that of magtltudo a build.
Ing in which the air is bolng robbed of its
oxygen through combustion and a city
in which tho came is going on."
Harper's Woekly.

School)

Music, Business and Art.
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will investigate each and
if found Irregular in any way rcsorves
tho right to reject It.
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All subscriptions and tho cash to
pay for Ithem must bo handeM In at
Tho Trlbuno ofllce within tho week
In which they aro secured, so that pa-
pers can bo sent to the subscribers at
onco.
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oor cheap course, but the best educatloi
to be had. No other education is wort
(pending time and money op- - It you d673
ft rite (or catalogue ot
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Pa.
offers thorough preparation In the

Engineering and Chemical Professions as well
as tho regular College courses.

East Pa.

NEW

For 1902 full in
as to free tui
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opens 8, 1902.
E. L. KEA1P. A. I!.,

Hill
llcjffltts

Hill. Pa.
boarding school for boys

in tho elevated and beautiful
open country north of Phil-
adelphia. 30 minutes from
Broad St. station. Cata-
logues on application. i

SCRANTON SQHOQLJ
SCRANTON, PA5

T, J. Foster, President. Elmer II. Lawsll, Ireu.
E. 1. Foster, Stanley 1'. Allen,

Vice Trcsldcnt. Secretary,

1 and 3
Bldg,

PA,
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College
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State Normal
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Chestnut Academy
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MINING BLASTING

POWDER
Laflin Powder
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